
STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER J, 1910.

OFFICERS
G L BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier

M. B. HARLOW. Vice-President J. J. GREEN. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANCIS L. SMITH

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
Loansand Inveatmenta, 8915
C.&Bonda. mfiDO.00
Banking Houae. 7SWBL61
Due from Bankaand Re-
Berre Agenta. 158,120.22
Oaafa. 52,642.08
5 Per Cent. Fund. :.,000.00

fl,3_>,17aci

LLABILrTIES
Capital.'*W'°00(*>
Hurplusaud Profitfl. 187,741.24
Cireulation. 100,000.00
Depoalta. W1'5H?
Other Liabillties. 102.81

|l,:f20,179.61

This bank with itsample capital and surplus, IU adequate equlpment
jmd facilities, solicits the accounts of inanufactii-ers, wholesalers, retailers

and individuals on the hest terms consistent with BMttd banking.
Xo aeeount too large to be handled satisfaetorily; none too small to be

apprcciated.

HOUSES TAKE NOTICE.
Special offering in Bleached Satin
Damask Remnants, 72 inches wide,

pure linen, lengths 2, 2 l-2c and 3

yards, $1.00 to $1.50 values. Your

choice for

69c YARD
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authomed Capital. »1.000.000.
_

Paid »n Capital. »300.000.

DIRECTORS

. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.
Field. Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Executor. Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Trust Business Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Accounts. Wc solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora-
.ions. Firms and Individuals. and promise iiberal treatment consistent with
aound banking methods.

¦fTTlTTTl tVlIlVIlTTTTT_n-__I___[_IX_gI_ai~r-Iinn

of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

Certificate Extending Charten
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

OrTice of the Comptrollcr of the Currency.
Washington. D. C. September 10th. 1910.

Whereas. by satisfactory evidence presented to the undcrsigned.
it has been made to appear that

The Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria,
located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria. and
.tatc of Virginia. has complicd with all the provisions of the Act of
Congress "to cnable National Banking Assoctations to extend their
corporate existence. and for other purposes."approved July 12th. 1882.
as amended by the Act approved April 12. 1902:

Now. therefbre. I. Lawrence O. Murray. Comptrollcr of the Cur¬
rency. do hereby certify that "The Citizens' National Bank of Alex¬
andria," located in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria.
and state of Virginia. is authorized to have succession for the period
spec.ficd in its amended articles of association: namely, until close of
bnsiness on September 10. 1930.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and sesrl of office this
Tcnth day of September. 1910.

LAWRENCE O. MURRAY. Comptroller of the Currency.
Charter No.1710. Extenjion No. 980.

mi] [iiJjr_ij_iiHiiij_ii_TniiiiTi__i_u_

W. A. Johnson & Co.,;
N. E. Corner Cameron an.l Royal Btreeta

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchants

and dealera Iu
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on land (iil.soii's XX, XXX.
XXXX an.l Pure OM Rye,Old Cablnet
aud Monogram Wblaklea; also Baker'a
and Tbompeon'a Pure Rye Wblaki.
whieh they invite tiip attention of thp
brade.
Orders rrom the eoui.tr;y for merclian-

dis. slall reecive prompt attcutioti.
Conaignmenta of Flour, Oiaka and

Oountry 1'roduee aolicltod, for whieb
they juurantee the bighest market pricesand prompt reroras.

John Ahern & Co.,
Oorner. Prinoi aml Qoanrnaree streets.
WHOLESALE ¥ RETAIL GROCERS

and dealers in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produee received daily. Our

st.uk of Plain and Fancy Groeeries etn-
braeea everytbing to l>e had in this Une.
Webold largely in I'nited States bond-

ed warehouse and earry in stoek various
braada ofthe i>est
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. llavealso in store superior grades

of ferelgn and Ameriean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. 4»c
Satis&ction Ouaraotoed aa to Priee and

Quellty.

ffJrsftttbriq (jmzeffe,
SATURDAY KVKXIN.i. BEPT. IT

Respond to Blue Eyes.
"Every little while pbyslologists come

tO the front wlth some advantage ac-

rrolng to people who have blue eyes,"
aaid the city salesnian. "Well. 1 dis-
covered a polnt that they have never

mentloned. A Jeweler told me. He ls
manager of tbe Jewelry department of
a big store. I npplied to him for a

aituatlon for my wife's cousln.
"'What'a tbe color of her eyes?' he

asked.
."Brown/ I said.
"'Brlng her down nnd I will take a

look at her,' be eald, 'but I am afrald
abe won't do. People wlth a certaln
sbade of blue eyes make the best Jew¬
elry aalesmen. Many customers wbo

buy Jewelry want some one to try lt
on so they can get the effect of the
etones when woru There Is somethlng
about deep blue eyes that brlngs out

the best llghts ln most Jewels. Take
notice and you will flnd that two-

thlrds of the Jewelry salesmen ln New
York have blue eyes.'".New York

Tlmea._
Stingy Queen Beas.

Every one who ever did anythlng
for Queen Bess seems to bave been
left with a had debt on his books. So
we flnd an unfortunate John Conley
writlng to Sir Robert Cecil that for
the last two years he had been suitor
for £100 for "beeves for the artny" and
complainlng that "unless some order
be taken 1 shall be undone." Sir Ed¬
ward Hastyngs, after spendlng his life
in servlng the queen, hnd to pawn his
wife's Jewels and beg her majesty "to

bestow something upon me ln this my
latter age." So badly was tbe Beet
that beat the nrmnda provlsioned that
Francls Drake had to selze at Plym-
outh nlnety bags of rlce, and the'un
fortunate owner. after ten years'
waitlng, was refused payment, "rlce
being an extraordinary vlctual not al¬
lowed for the navy." Nor did common
soldiers fare better. The chief ansle-
ty of all Ellzabeth'a mlnlsters ought,
ln ber view, to have beeu how to save

most money..London Telegrapb.

Eating For the Love of It.
Pawlow lins given eplcureanlstn In

eating strong aclentlflc support, and
many of Uorace Fletcher's ldeas flnd
orthodox Justlfication. The Orst rule of
dletetlc conduct. accordlng to Fletcher.
is to eat only when one ls huugry and
to eat only the tblugs from whieb one

anticlpates enjoyment. He also teaches
that one must eat ln the way that
gives the greatest sensual pleasurc.
that is, by thorough chewlng and tnst-
Ing; also serenity of ralod, pleasant
Burroundiugs at a menl. congenlnl
friends, pleasurable conversatlon-ln
facL everythlug that udds to enjoyment
alds dfgestlon. Iu other words. tbe
process of dlgestion furnlshes a beauti¬
ful lllustratlon of the Influenceof mind
upon matter. The lnapirlng stimulua
ls not mechanlcal, but psychic. The

prellminary essentlal to the orderly as-

almllatlon of food ls tbe keen desire
for IL.McClure's Magazine.

A Paradoxical River.
On the African shore, near the gulf

of Aden and connectlng the lake of
Assal with the main oceau. may be
found one of the most wonderful rlv-
ers in the world. This curlosity does
not flow to but from the occan toward
inlaud. The surface of Lake Assnl
itself la nearly 700 feet below the
mean tlde, and it ls fed by this para¬
doxical river, which ls about twenty-
two miles ln length. It is highly prob-
able that the whole basln which the
lagoon partly fllls was once an nrm

of the sea which became separated
therefroro by the dunlng of loose sand.
The lnflowlng river has n limited vol-
ume, being fullest, of course, at hlgh
tlde, and has fllled the basln to such
an extent that evaporatlon and supply
exactiy balance each other.

His Maternal Grandma.
A devotcd father after a day's ab-

sence was met by his two little sons.

"Have you been good boys?'
Silence.
"Have you been good boys?"
"No, papa; I called grandma a bad

word." said flve-year-old, turnlng scar-

let
"Is lt possible? What did you call

your grandma?'
"I called her a human being."
Tbe father, wlth n mlgbty effort.

malntalned his gravity and closed the
scene decorously. "I must forglve you
for once. but remember If you ever call
your grandmother a human being again
I shall have to spauk you"

Stated a Fact.
"Do you see the borlzon yonder

where the sky seems to meet the
earth?"
"Yes, uncle."
"Boy,I have Journeyed so near there

that 1 couldn't put a slxpeuce between

my nead and tbe sky "

"Oh, uncle. what u whopper!"
"ICa a fact. my Ind. I hadn't one to

put".Pearaon's Weekly.

An Unnecessary System.
"You ought to have a burglar olaru

eystem ln your house," said the elec-
trlcal supply agent. "so that you will
be awakened If a burglar ralses one of
the wlndows or open* a door nt nlghL"
"No burglar can get In here while we

are peacefully sleeping," replled Mr.
Newpop. "We are weanlng our baby."
.Chlcago Record-HeraJd.

NotabU Exceptions.
Mrs. Bloobumper.Yes. everybody la

always ready to give ndvice.
Bloobumper.There are exceptlona.
"Are tbere?"
"Yes; doctors and lawyers."

Tbe lessons of life are lost if tbey de
not Impress us wlth the necesslty of
making ample allowances for ihe Im
mature coneluslons of others

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarroeha
Kemedv with you when starting oo your
trip this summer. It cannot l>e ob-
tained on lx>ard tlie trains or steamers.

Changes of water and climate often
oause sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and
it ia best to be prepared. Sold by W.
F, Crttigtrton and Bi«fi_rd Gibson.

GOLDSBORO
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Uves in Coldsboro
Joins in the Chorus of Praise

for Cardui, The Womin's
Tonic

Coldsboro, N. C."A physlcian treat-
ed me for many distressine symptoms,"
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smitn, "but gave
me no relief.
"I suffered with neuralgia around the

heart and was troubled at times with my
head. I had pain irrmy left side, bowels,jeft thigh, shoulders and arms.

"After taking Cardui, I am now well
and can recommend it to other sufferingwomen."

Just such doubtft'l symptoms, as those
from which Mrs. S.nith suffered, are the
ones for which it will pay you to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic.
Jt is at such times, when there is noth-

ing to show, for certain, the real cause of
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body streng*h to Ihrow off the illnesa
that evidently tnreatens.
Take Cardui, when you are ill, with

Ihe ailments of your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your druggist keeps it.
N. B-Writeto-' Ladies' Advisonr Deot. Chatra-

nooraMedlcincCo.. Chattanooga, Ttnn., larSpecial
lnitructions, and 64-r>.igc book. "Home Treatraeat
lor Women" sent in pla.n wrapper oo requett.

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chaniberlain'a Couirh
Eemedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especially
recotnme-ded for coughs, colds and
wnooping coukIi. 8old by W. F.
Hreijrhton and Richard Gihson.

BUILDING MATERIALS

[ESTAJU.ISHF.I> K22.]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Sttceessors to

JOSiAH II. D. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OV \I.I. K1NHS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Office-.nd Yard 114N. I'nion street,
Paatory No. in x. Lee atreet.
Material Di llvered l'KKF. in tho city.

Pure Food Store.

Refreshing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer,
$1.25 per case 24 bottlea.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Asaphfand Oronoco Street*.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
ornn: anh BTonan: 116417 n. royalbt.

Dealer in Hardware. Paint*. Agricul-
tural Implements.Vehiclea.Harneaf.

Field and Garden Seeds.

WAHKIIorsliS, siUTII I'SIoX STUKirr, ON
I.INi: ol -oi i niltS 11AII.WAT.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof MillFeed
Will nlways keep in stock the blgbeat

grade of these articles.

-.:--zaEBsasaaacrirr

fOTJHDBBS AND MACHINI>I>

J.&H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Enginecr and Michiniata' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittintfs. Valves. ¥c.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria ln Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE, BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a specialty in repairs to
Gasoline Engincs. Motorcycles and
Automobile*.
We solicit your'orders on all kind* of
IronWork.

Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evans Buddinf. Phone Main 7324

M OFFERIKG 1- >R 8AL KXTHA

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I guarantee every pound to give satia-
faetion. Frcsh and Smoked Meats,
Orocerics and Faim Produeta of all
kind«. Telephone ordera given prompt
att.ini.iii. l- ree ilelis ary.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and IloyaJ streets.
.Phone, Bell,8oL,,!Home 87W,

Jyl5 ly

For RentFor Rent
801 Duke Street.

10 room brick and bath.
large side lot.

S25.0O
1450 Duke Street.
Store and dwelling.

$30.00
212 S. Pitt Street.
9 room brick and bath.

?25.00
301 Cameron Street.
Store and dwelling.

$25.00
402 Prtnce Street.

7 room brick and bath.
$20.00

904 Duke Street,
7 room brick and bath.

$20.00
1011 Duke Street.
6 room brick.

$15.00

122 N. Payne Street.
7 room brick and bath.

206 S. Pitt Street.
7 room brick.

$15.00

1101 Prince Street.
7 room brick.

1216 Princess Street.
6 room frame.

1105 Queen Street.
7 room frame.

342 Commerce Street.
6 room frame.

314 S. Henry Street.
6 room frame.

$1400

$12.00

$10.00

$9.00

$9.00

$8.50

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are man.ifactured and licetised under the Selden I'atent. The 1911 modcls are

now ready for delivery, and an: the mos! attractive line of ears in the whole

oountry. OonanM us and get a car tliat will be a rual plcasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomae River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

W. A. SMOOT ,fc CO., INC.

fcUMBER A MILLWORK,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needs cleaning. Most likely
that's the reason it has been losing
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are experts in

watch repairing. All our work
is guaranteed. and our charges
are always the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL* STREET. BELL PHONE 342.

._«&

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200;Buy at the Start

$10 eash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce. 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patrick. $12.00221 North Pitt. J3-&JJ
r>_7 North Alfrad. 110.50328 Commerce. JJ.W
828 & Patrick. $'J.00421 South Alfred. 87.50

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
lnsurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHI EjNexttot^CorlotWash,

MEETING8.

T__ annual meetin* ot the atoekhold-
era ofthe I'NION Bl'ILDINOtX)M-

PANY for the election of ofneeraaad
directora for the enaulag year, will be
held at the offlee of the eompaiiy. 123
aouth Royal atreet, Alexandria. Va, on
MtiN'D \S'. September 19th, at 11.30a m.

M. M PARKER, Prealdent
LOUI8BEYEB tary.

sep- w3w-f_,

Avenaral or called maatlnj of tbe
BtoekholderaoftheWASHlKOTOK,

ALEXANDRIA 4 MT. VERNON
RAILWAY COMPANY will be beld at
the prinelpal offlee of the company at
Mt. Vernon. \ Irginla, <>n WEDNES-
DAY, September 21, 1910, at two o'cloek
p. m.. for the purpoae of eonsidering a

propoaed agreement with the Waahfng-
ton-Virginia Railway Oompany.

W. II. LAWTON,
aeptfi td_Asslstant Secretary.

A general or called meeting of the
BtOCkhoMersof theWA8HINGTON,

ARLINOTONAFALL8CHUCH RAIL
WAY COMPANY .UI l>e held at the
prinelpal oflic(> of the oompany at Mt.
vernon, Virginia, on WeDnESDAY,September 31, 1910, attwo-tblrty o'elock
p, m.. for the purpoae of oonaldertng b
propoaed agreement with tbe Washlng-
ton-Virginia Ballway Company.
sep:. td JolIN W. KICTI. Secretary.

NoTICE of the first meeting of the
aubaeribera to the eapitaj atoefc of

THE R i RA I. HOMES DEVELOP-
MENT COMPANY, Inoorporatad.

The lirst meeting of the BUbacriberfl tO
the capital rtock of THE lU'UAl.
llo.Ml.s PEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
[noorpoiated. will be held at tbe prinel¬
pal offti.i the oompany ln the Alex¬
andria National liank building. Alexan¬
dria. Virginia, ln the offlee ofC E. Nleol,
Attorney,on BATI RDAY, September
_m. 1910, at2:09p. ni.. for tbe purpoae <>f
organlalng nid eompany and for the
transaetion of all buaineaa that may
properlv eome before said meeting.
1,1.i:\VKI.I.YN JORDAN, President.
II. c. ALLEN,Secretary. sep9 2w

NOTICE OF bWOCKHOLDEBS'
MEETINO.- The annual meeting

of tbe directora and itockholdera of the
HARRIS A 8HAFER COMPANY will
take plaee THURSDAY, September »,
1910, at3 p m., at the offlee of the Com¬
pany No. 123 south Royal street. Alexan¬
dria. Vlrgtnla
Bv order of the president.

_ ALLEN HARRIS, Secretary.
aenfl td

_^^^^

BaptemberT, 191ft
OK.VLKD BIDfl will be received hy the
^ underabjned for bnltdlag tbe new

County I'oors Houae and Superintan*
denfi reatdonee, on the Little River
Turnplke Road, about l'j miles from
I'airttx. Va, Up until noon of Septem¬
ber 19th, 1910, said building to be o.

brick. I'lanaand apeelnaattona aaa be
seen at the County Clerk'a Offlee, Fair
fax. Va.
The eommitlee leaeiVOB tbfl ritrht to

rejeet anv one or all of the bids reeei ved.
QBO. AII.D.
JHO. s. PBARSON,

Committee of tbe Board of supervisors
of eoimty, Va. sepHi.l:i.h">,17

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke ¥ Herbert Bldtf.
The companics representod in this

Offlee have assets of over 8100,000,000.
Among othera are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool ¥ London ¥ Globe.

y£tna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Springlield Fire ¥ Marine.

Prompt attention given to adjustment
OfloBBOB and all matters eonneeted with
Insurance.

VIRGINIA..In tbe Clerk'a omce cf
the Corporation Court of the City ol

Alexandria. on the 81ft day of August,
1910.
Annie M. Oordon vs. Thomas II. Gor-
don. in chanoery.
Memo, The objeet of this suit Ia to ol>-

tain a divoree a inensa et llioro for the
complainant from the defandanton tbe
ground ofdeaertlon and for general re¬
lief.

lt appaaring by an affldavit flled ln
thiseause that ll'.e defendant. Thomas
II. Oordon, la a non-resident of this
State

ll laOrdaaed: That said defendant ap-
pear here within lil'teen day-after due
publioation of this order. and do what is
neeessarv lo protecl his Intoreat in this
suit. and that a eopy of this order be
forthwitl: inserted in the Alexandria
Oaxette,a aewapapar published in tbe
City of Alexandria. oiiee a week for foot
suceessive weeks. and poeted at the front
doorof the Court Hoiise of this city.
A eopv Testo.
NEVELL8. OREENAWAT, Clerk.
Chariea Bendhelm, p, q
augil wlw-w

Phone 281. Orcenhouses S. 1'atrickSt.

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $ 1.00 per dozen.

Funeril work pro'iiptly attended to. De¬
livered to all partsof Hieeity.

B LTISFACnON OUARANTEED.
fabS2 tf

School Books and
School Supplies

of all kradfl, l large line to
i from. Ilring us your

list and we will lill samc Bt
lowest prices. A rine lot of
second-hand books nows on
hand.

SP,Dyson&Bro,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

508 KING STREET.
Next to Opera Houae.

VERODTIA.Ia the Caeffk'a Offlee ol
Corporation Court of the « Ity «

Alexandria, on the >sth day of Septem¬
ber, 1910.
Amy (iertrude I'artlow (iriil'm v- |....
M. C,ri(Vin. jr. In ehatnery.
Memo. The objeet of this suit is to oh-

tain for the oompmlnant from the defen¬
dant an abaolute divoree from the bonds
of inatriniony. and that eompbdB.Bt lw
allowed to resiime he* maideii naine.and
forsueh other and general relief as to
equity is proper.
.tappearing by an nffldavit Bled >"

thlseauae that the rtrifnnriaiil Charlna M.
Oriffln, jr., Ifl a non-resident of thia
state: it is Ordered, That said defendant
appear here within fiftcen days after due
publieation of thia order, and do what is

laarvto protaathia Intareat in this
suit, anil that a eopy of this order l>e
forthwith Inserted in tln AlexandriaOa>
zette.a newspaiKT published in the city
of Alexandria. onee a week for four suo-

s e weeks. and posted at the front
door ofthe Court Ilouse ofthis city.
A eopy.TBbTK.
NEvELLS. OKEENAWAY, Clerk.

Roaiusen Moncure, p. «.. sepS w4w-thu

FINANTIAL

G \H..\K.t 1.. ItooTHK, Bf. IL IlAUWW
Preeident t k e Preaidenl

First National Bank
Al.KXANI.IUA. \ A.

Desigruted Depository ol the
United States.

CAPITA1.8.00.000
srui'i.rs am. r.vi>mi>F.i>
PROFIT8.1175,000

Dlrectors:
O. L. BOOTHE, M. ll. HARLOW,
<}. K. WARFIELD, .1. F. MI 1K.
U U.TKK ROBERT8, I! HAF.lt. Jb.,

FKAXCISL. SN"'',>'

ESTAHLISHF.I) 185i

Burke & Herbert
Modernly pquipped for banking in

ita varioua hranehes.
Peposites received siil.ject to cl.eek at

sight. < 'ollections made on all polnta
Hlgn-gaada lavaatmanl .s(a'iiritioa

hought and sold.
Letiers of Credit and Forpign Kx-

ehanse Rirnlahed.
Sale Depoalt Hoxes for rent.
ASuvtiura Department in which in¬

terest is allowed on deposits.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had jus' told
your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Establishcd 1792

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric lighta do not heat up tl.p room.

Electric fans will bring the cool-
ing breeaea of tbe couatry

into your store or room.

Electric irons have tlie Ik at eantetad
at ooe plaoe, and that ia the

place that is used. Lct Dfl giv»
you ligures on its cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

HAVINO qualified asad.iiini.str.Uore.
t. ... of ALBERTJ. PAIR,deeeaaed,

all persons indel.led to said e-tatc are

lierel.v notified to make prompt scttlc-
mentofeueh ludebtedneaa,and all per*
solls to whom the v.-ii.l estate Ih Ind
are direcled to present su, I. elai.ns,
pi-oi.crlv eertified, r<.r Bettleraent.

11. \<.i:i. OARNER
Admlnlstratore. i. a.

NOTICE.
From now on we will have
Napoleons. Turnovers. Cho-
colate Eclairs. Cream Puft's
fresh daily. and all sorts of
Coffee Cake on Saturdays.

H.BLOCHS*
BOTH PHQNES.

VIHiilN'IA I.. the Clerk'a Ofl
the Corporatton Courtofthe City of

Alexandria. on the-th day of SepUm-
l.er. l:>lo.
Carrie Lee C. .lol.nston vs. Robert <.ra-

liatu Johnston. In chaneery.
Memo. The ohject ot'thi. snit is to ob-

tain for tbe poi.ipiainant. Oarrie Lea <'-
Johnston,anabaolute dlvoroe fn.m tbe
hi.ii.i-. of matrlmon] from tbe deCendant
Robert Oraham Joanatoa; and that tbe
eoiiplainantbe rtwarded the eustody nnd
raisinjr of their infant daughter, liilda
Yvonne Johnston. and for anefa furthcr
and general reliefas toeqult) la right.

It appearing hy an aflldavit tiled in this
.-:t ii..- tbattbederendaat,RobertOraham
Jobnston, is a aoa-reeideat of this suit..
ltis Ordered. That said dcfelidanl Bp-
pear here wilhin lifleeli days after die-
publleattOU of this order. and do p

-ary to proteet his interest in this
suit. and that a eopy of this order I.e
I'orthwilh inscru-d ni the Alexandria
Gazette, a newapaper pubUahed ia tbe
Citv ol" Alexandria. onee a week Tor four
su.-'.-.'ssive weeks. ;u,d posted at tilefrollt
.loor ofthe Court Houae of thiscity.
A eopy.-Ti
XF.VELLS. OREENAWAY,Clerk.

Uobinson Moucure, *>. <i- *cp* wlw-thu

week end tickf.ts.
Loeal WPPk end tickets \\ ashington to

Somerset, Warrenton. Harr.-ontiurg,
Bluemont and Intermediate BUUona sow
onSat.irdavsand SundaVB, vahd for re¬

turn on Monday at very Ipw fares will

beplaecdon sale hy Southern Kadway
at Washington.I>. C, l.cgiiin.ng SA 1 I K-

DAY, May 28th, and ..outinu.ug until
Octoberi, Incluslve.

L. S. BROWN, Oeneral Agent


